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Some students
lose fee deferral
Late forms result in dropped classes
BY SOPHIA SEREMETIS
Daily Staff Wi ite

PHIL BEDROSSAIN /DAILY

STAFF

From left, American Red Cross volunteers Daniel Do, Jenny Ly and Jim Cuatt help the displaced families get acquainted
with their new surroundings at the Spartan Village.

Katrina victims
move to campus
Spartan Village base for Red Cross
BY CHRISTINE BARKER
Daily Staff Writer

PHIL BEDROSSIAN / DAILY STAFF
Piles of pillows await the evacuees of
Hurricane Katrina in the American Red
Cross Disaster Services station located
at Spartan Village. As of Wednesday, 40
people were calling the village a temporary
home.

As of Tuesday, there were 30 evacuees from the New Orleans area living in the previously vacant Spartan
Village, located near South Campus,
said John Bucket, a Red Cross shelter
manager for the Santa Clara Valley
chapter.
The evacuees, who began moving
in Monday, came to the university
after being displaced by Hurricane
Katrina. said Barbara Sanders. a Red
Cross volunteer.
Cynthia Shaw, director of marketing and communications for the Santa

Clara Valley chapter of the Red Cross.
said Spartan Village is intended to be
temporary housing.
"The amount of time that the
evacuees stay at Spartan Village will
depend on their needs," Shaw said.
Vent Phillips, vice president of
student affairs, said the evacuees
might need to stay for a couple of
months.
"The Spartan Village site was set
up for recovery center operations,
Phillips said. "There is no exact time
frame as to how long they will stay.
but it could range anywhere from 30

Tuesday ’s deadline tor Imam
fee deferral left some students S1.1:11111,1tng
for last-minute paperwork to is ’iii heing
dropped from classes. Iloss es et. .is
ing to Colleen Broun. iliie ii i,t he
Financial Aid and Scholarship I Utice. tor
about 90 percent of the students. the das
came and went with no pi ohient,
-The other students don’t follow the
guidelines that we ’se established Our
them.- Brown said.
The fee deferral process .illoss. stuaid
dents who have applied
to start classes eeii it Minot] and lees
haven’t been paid h he ilist ills I Ins is
so they can get late oven% um L tiled and
make sure their imaimal aid suas properly
disbursed.
The Financial Aid and Scholarship
Office litill/es the PeopleSoti ins,sag
system. which San Jose State l ins eisits
students use, to nods students of ups om
mg deadlines and -to dui- reminder, dhow
missing papers% ork.
Also on the ss stem is an uuidi ii,
lets students knim it their tuition ;Aid tees
has e indeed been deterred.
’Nine out of In people s Ito ate
ing to the front of the line are people
didn’t pay attention to the messages. Brown said.
"We let every student who applies
know what the deadline is for the fee demake things
ferral.** she said. Which.
easier to remember. coincides with the
last day to add and drop s
All students are muffled before the semester starts as to how much aid they will
he eligible to receive and what they need
to submit twice through the PeopleSoft
program. and once by mail. Brown said.
Most of the students in the long lines
during the first few weeks ot school are
there because they are "Illis,ing

BriMil said. Many have oldsianding in -do- tents or luau en’t submitted then loan request ii ii. \\ Inch is icailable lot doss nload nil iii’
A less of the students in line on Friday
%salting tor help in the Financial Aid and
Ss-1101:11,111p I Ufice uttered horror stories
it past semesteis
hides lilted sophomore Sean Gilvary
said he had all ol his classes dropped last
tall.
%% as sill’ tioille ii,1. Ia.,. but I wasn’t
a part
Me ’,hood- he said
1 lien he tried hi check his grades. he
kness something wits ssionr. intl us cut for
help. Ile found out Ins town, al aid had

ne"cli
lasses Were dropped
ids in said.
because sou didn’t pas.
us hen dunes
orse for
011%.11
Sins.: he us ;isn’t carry ins any
tunis 1,11 the I AP 21514 semester. he
.
no ’neer
SJSU.
,
iiiiisideled
snideill
he

I Ins altected his
pefo
his splitw 2005 L lasses. lie said. On the
iitsi di’.da
the senielei. he us is busy
(moiling to re-emoll tot last tills classes
so he wouldn’t lose his .iedits. Ile had to
track doun signiumes twin the teachers
and department heads of cash class.
-.Ai Me same time I us us doing that."
said. "1 had to add -in to classes
liii sluing. so I was mils able to get one
:lassiM
Se his financial aid only covered a
minimum oi si units. he said he was no
longer eligible. and ended up Withdrawing
from the timing 2005 semester.
(hls.uus did admit sonic talill or his
dilemma. Ile had not submitted some important la forms.
s ould lime probably checked in with
the I mon, iii Aid Office earlier." he said.
"Hut I didn’t have any problems until
see DEFERRAL, page 4

see EVACUEES, page 4

Former professor left his mark
BY FARIDEH DADA
Daily Staff Writer
"The first words I ever heard
him speak were. ’Hello, class,
I’m Wit Crockett.’ The last word
I heard him speak before he hung
up the phone was, "Goodbye."
said Steve Wood, a graduate student in San Jose State University’s
English department.
Wilbert 0. Crockett. a former SJSU English professor,
who is said to have been a
devoted teacher, died Aug. 22,
2005, four days before his list

birthday, of a heart attack.
"I’d spoken with hitn only
two weeks before," said Wood,
who is one of Crockett’s former students. "He’d called to
get some addresses of faculty
members because he was sending out invitations for his 50th
wedding anniversary."
But Crockett did not live
long enough to celebrate the
anniversary.
Crockett, who taught at SJSU
for 29 years, retired in 1996.
"Professor Crockett was one
of my first professors I took in

1975." said Gloria Collins. an
English lecturer. "I remember
Wit as a good-humored, articulate man who enjoyed having
discussions with students and
colleagues."
Wood clearly remembers
Crockett’s classes back in 1991.
"When his classes were
over, many students wanted to
keep the discussions going, so
we’d often adjourn to a bench
somewhere on campus underneath a tree, and the class that
ended at 9:45 p.m. would roll on
toward midnight," Wood said.

%kid said Crockett was both
articulate and knowledgeable.
"His voice was unlike any I’d
deep, resonant, almost
heard
lulling in its musicality," Wood
said. "We students could listen to
him talk all night long, not only
because his voice was so majestic, but because what he said was
always insightful, articulate, and
unit] uel!,
Robert Cullen. an English
professor. said he was mentored
by Crockett to take his place
see CROCKETT, page 3

Mexican groups dispel holiday myth
BY AN NGUYEN
Daily Staff Writer
On the eve of Sept. 16,
voices can be heard all
around Mexico screaming.
"Viva Mexico!" as Mexican
Independence Day arrives.
The yells, called "el grito."
are simulations of an historical
event that occurred over two
centuries ago.
Years of submission and

exploitation felt at the hands
of Spanish settlers had moved
Father Miguel Hildalgo to conspire, along with several other
men, for a revolution.
On the evening of Sept. 16,
1810, Father Miguel Hildalgo
rang the bell of his church as
he called his fellow Mexican
civilians to unite in revolt
against their oppressors.
Hildalgo’s move began a
that
struggle
decade -long

ended with Mexico’s independence from Spain.
This day is significant to
many people of Mexican descent around the world, but
the concentration of Hispanics
living in and around San Jose
makes this day especially pertinent.
According to a census done
by Area Connect in 2000, of
the approximately 900,000
people who live in San Jose,

2-1 percent are of Mexican
descent. That number is more
than 220,0(X) people in San
Jose alone.
This ratio is also present
on San Jose State University’s
campus where 16 percent of
students are of Latin decent,
making up the university’s
third largest ethnic group.
To Patricia Santiago, a
see HOLIDAY, page 3
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Mayor faces critics ...
San Jose Mayor Ron Gonzales listens to scrutiny by city council
members during Tuesday’s meeting over his handling of the
Norcal Waste Systems Contract. The city garbage contract
has come under criticism over the alleged withholding of
information by the mayor leading to an extra $11.2 million in
labor costs. An independent investigation has been convened
and will give its report to a Santa Clara county civil grand jury
for further examination.
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MR MOJO RISIN

Sometimes the dog really does eat the homework
1 d ike I, dedicate this sti3O,, to in el) professor
e had that didn’t belie ’e me when I tried to explain
to them that commuting to San Jose from the Santa
Cruz Mountains could soinetimes involve unexpected
delays.
Last November. there was a particularly powerful
thunderstorm. It poured rain all night and in the distance you could hear branches falling amid the crashing thunder. The next morning. it \yds still pouring
rain. but I had to get to San Jose tor my photo class,
so I jumped into my old 1957 Honda AcLord and began what would become one of my. most harrowing
commutes.
I had barely rounded the corner at the end of my
street when I found myself stopped at the edge of a
pool of flooded rainwater caused by a clogged drainage culvert. Considering this is as the only road to the
highway. I recalled back to elementary school. playing "The Oregon Trail" on the old Apple Iles. With
that in mind. I decided to chance it and ford the pool.
I hacked up my car tor a sNedy start.
Then I floored it, opened up the throttle and let all
MS rompin’ stompin’ horses of my 17 -year-old engine
hurl me through the giant puddle. About two-thirds

1 gut out of my car in the pounng rain and looked
the is a), through that puddle. 1 felt a strong jolt and
a loss of momentum as my car encountered a sub- underneath my car. It turned out that when I had run
merged branch. It didn’t look good for a second, but I through Gigantor the Puddle, the rush of water had
managed to coast out of the puddle. Glancing out the torn back the plastic under-guard and distorted it in
rearview mirror. I saw that I had dragged a branch of such a way that it was bent back behind the wheel
well.
about 4 inches in diameter front the puddle.
With no chance of putting said underCounting my blessings, and thankful that
guard back in its place, I knew I would have
I hadn’t popped a tire or flooded the engine.
to amputate.
I pressed on. After all, school is the priorLooking through my meager tool kit in
ity.
the trunk, I realized that I didn’t have many
Pulling my car onto the highway. I notools suitable for this pacticular brand of surticed between sweeps of the windshield
gery.
wipers set on full power a scraping noise
By this time I was completely soaked,
and a decided loss of acceleration and braklying underneath my car, cursing my head
ing ability.
JOE SHREVE
off and trying to saw a large tangled mass
I turned down my stereo.
of plastic off with the serrated edge of a 30-year-old
Yes, something definitely. was scraping.
I limped my %sounded steed into the upper parking diving knife.
Making very little progress, I decided that hells ier
lot of San Lorenzo Lumber to see if my limited car
repair know-how could be somehow applied in this artillery was necessary. Cautiously. I powered up my
wounded wheels and hobbled the last quarter mile to
particular situation.
(Side note: "Limited car repair know-how" is the San Lorenzo Lumber Company’s hardware store.
After spending $14.95. I walked back outside with
code for "replacing smashed headlights after hitting
a sharp limb saw. The next 20 minutes were spent
a deer.")
01

under my car in the rain. Curious people walked by
with their emergency rain gutters and shovels, not
only wondering what in the world the young man was
sawing from under his car, but also marveling at the
intricate tapestry of obscenity he was weaving in the
process.
After cutting the mass of plastic into five pieces
and pulling each one out individually. I hopped back
into the driver’s seat and fired up the engine. Victory
was mine. I looked like I had been pulled mit of a
flood and I didn’t care. I resumed my journey to San
Jose and the educational endeas ors that there lay.
After driving over Highway 17 at an average speed
of 40 mph and after seeing at least two accidents. I
parked my car on 10th Street, and proceeded to my
photo class, awash in my glorious victory of getting
to school.
I got to the fourth floor of Duncan Hall all set for
class. I looked at the door of the classroom and saw
the sign that read:
"Photo 40 has been canceled today. Joe Shreve is a Spartan Daily copy editor. "Mr.
" appear, uu i’rV other Thursday.
Mojo

GUEST COLUMN
Write letters to the editor and submit Sparta
Guide information online. Visit our Web site
at www.thespartandaily.com. You may also
submit information in writing to DBH 209,

Sparta Guide is provided free of charge to students. faculty and staff inembers.The deadline for
entries is noon three oorking days before the desired publication date. Space restrictions may
require editing of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in which they are received.
1’01 1.-11
Career (

tint

Drop - in will be held froin 1:30 p.m. to
3 p.m in the Career Center For more information.
contact Marisa Stake at 924-6171.
S.111 ( ’atholic Campn, Mon Airy
Miss is ill he held at 12. III p.m. in the SJSU Catholic
Campus Ministry Chapel. For more information. call
In Jose Rubio at 935-1610.
it mug Hour (soncert
kizz group of faculty is ill perform at 12:30 p.m. to
1.is p.m. in room I
it the Music building. For more
intoonation. contact Joann Stuhhe at 924-4649.
’alliedh Campu, Almrstr)
Alpha Omega Student Fellowship will hold a
meeting at 8 p.m 1 -or more information. contact Kay
Polintan at 435-1610.
Asian Thintivt Student troutemiti
There is ill he a barbeque held at 6 p.m. at the A.S.
Barbecue Pit. For more information. contact Diane
Kim at 499-7153.
Art History Association
There is ill he a meeting at 12:30 p.m. in room 329 of
the Art building. For more information. contact Anti
Davis at 153 h 566-6982.
School oTirr mid Devien
There is ill he an exhibition of student art from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the Art building and Industrial Studies
building For more inlormation. cotta t the gallery’
office at 924-4330.
Asia Sin’ Stitt/CHIC CtIMIMS Recreation
Registration for group exercise and fitness adventures
iolltaLl Dana Moore
on going. For more informat
at 924-622/1.
ResnItie

Hermiee Center
There is ill he a book talk led by Humberto Gorzq
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m, in room 225B of the Dr. Martin
Luther Jr. King Joint Library. For more information,
contact fill Paul at 808-2636.
Career (

titer

A workshop titled "Resume 101" will be held from
I:30 p.m. to 2:45 p.m. in the Career Center. For more
information. contact Marisa Staker at 924-6269.
FRIDAY
As sire/at/eat
This is the last day to RSVP for the Second Annual
Art History Day. Contact Dr. Johanna Movassat at
movassatki email.sjsuedu to RSVP.
Art History

St NDAY
CUtholi, C’ampus Ministry
Mass will he held at noon and 7 p.m. at the SJSC
Catholic Campus Ministry Chapel on the corner of
tenth and San Carlos streets. For more information.
contact Fr. Jose Rubio ,n 955-1610.
MONDAN’
,itholn Campus Sit,,, ire
Mass is ill he held at 12:10 p.m, in the SIM: Catholic
Campus Nlinistry Chapel. For more information.
contact Fr Jose Rubio at 938-1610.
Caiver
Resume Critique Drop-in will he held from
130 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Career C’enter.

Got Problems? New column helps
SJSU students solve life’s ordeals
Got an SJSU related problem or question? Too busy to solve it
yourself? Want someone else to help you? Well, worry no longer.
In his new column "Spartan Solutions," the Spartan Daily’s very
own Executive Editor John Myers will do his best to answer
two questions submitted by students in each column. Just go
to www.thespartandaily.com and click on letters to submit your
problem or question. Make sure to include your name, year. major
and contact information.

Our cell phone society is
senselessly dependent
It happens to all of us at one time or another, med- phone ring in y lass. It sic weren’t so dependent on
dling with our minds and leaving us utterly helpless. these little devils, we wouldn’t bring them to class in
It creeps up on us when we least expect it, causing an the first place.
Sure, we could go a while without a cell phone
ongoing panic until it is resolY ed. Unfortunately, this
morning it happened to me.
if we absolutely had id, but doing that would result
I was driving on the freeway to school when I in a very long and stressful day. I left my cell phone
reached into my back pack and realized the worst home once before and spent the entire day stressing
thing that could ever happen on a normal day hap- about the calls I couldn’t make and the calls I could
has e missed.
pened - I forgot my stupid cell phone.
Immediately I could feel my stomach drop as I
It’s a love-hate relationship when it comes to cell
tried to rummage through my backpack with one phones. For the most part, owning a cell phone is a
hand and hold onto the steering wheel with the other. maim pain in the butt. Some people. like me, almost
I grabbed a fistful of Kleenex, keys, sun block and tics et itisssei the phone unless it is esti etnely Imporloose change. No cell phone.
tant. linen have a hard dune calling someone back if
Panic erupted as a million thoughts started going it does not pertain to school, work or my boyfriend.
Many times. and this goes for many students I
through my head. Oh no. what if someone called
me? What if there’s an emergency? How long have I has e spoken with. I wish I didn’t have to deal with
gone without my cell phone? What time is
has ing a cell phone altogether.
it? Do I have enough time to go home and
Then that day comes when you actually
get it?
get what you wish for. You wake up late.
you rush out of the house. you get to class
I was already feeling lost, and it had only
been 15 minutes since I left my apartment.
and all hell breaks loose when you realize
you don’t have your phone. The one thing
Ah yes, the horror of the forgotten cell
you wished you could get rid of now bePhone comes back to haunt Its Isn’t it
strange that such accomplished human becomes the thing you cannot live without.
It never really occurs to you that if
ings. well educated and independent, can
ou really needed to. you could use the
turn into scared, lost puppies over such a
thing as a cell phone .’
Pay phone. Or you could ask to borrow
It’s scary how our lives are so complete- PRISCILLA WOO
a friend’s phone for a minute. Ni,, all of
this goes unnoticed when your one-track
ly resolved around technologies such as
cell phones. We have molded ourselves into technol- mind is tuantically searching for your own phone.
ogy -dependents - this is life as we know it.
That’s just it. It is your phone that we’re talking
It’s not like we lise in a small town is here every- about. Not just any phone. It’s your phonebook. calone knows each other. The pace is ,,eerely quicker endar and clock among other things. It’s that extra
and our needs for a faster turnaround ,Ainfinually sense of security you carry with you in your pocket.
grow. If an emergency occurs, we can’t lust wait un- Without it. you feel incomplete.
til the end of the day to find out about it. Out hi es :ire
As the story goes. I did end up driving all the
dependant on immediate feedback, and we ale too was hack home and picking up my cell phone. I just
impatient to try to hind another way around it.
couldn’t beau the stress of missing calls the whole
Try this experiment. After class ends, take a look day. Incidentally, no missed calls were received durat the students around you as they leave the nxnn. ing the time my cell phone and I were apart, and I
Notice how many of them whip out their cell phones has e not received a single phone call yet.
as soon as they Int the hallway’? That urge to check
Hey. at least 1 is tilt’ t has e to call any-one back.
your cell phone always comes first. everything else
comes after.
And even though many professors stress the fact
that they will not tolerate cell phones or pagers in the
Priscilla Woo is a Spartan Daily staff writer.
classroom, you still end up hearing a student’s cell Guest Columns appear ever\ Thursday.

Letter to the Editor
In response to Chic D’Arpino’s hypothesis on the
Sept. 2, "At least one extra-terrestrial being knows
humanity exists, prove or demonstrate this." I.
Where there is creation, there is a creator. 2. Where
there is the creation, the universe and mankind, there
is the creator.
The Big Bang theory states the universe begins
from a single point in space and time. The single

point of matter had to come from an outside source: an
extra-terrestrial being which is the creator who created
the universe out of nothing.

Lawrence Eagletears Miller,
alumnus,
criminal justice
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HOLIDAY - Dances, food part of special celebration
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CROCKETT - Professor taught at SJSUfor 29 years
"We had Christmas di it tier
to...,ether es ers s ear suites’ then."

continued from page 1
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A dancer stretches in preparation for today’s performance of the Folklorico Dance Club held in front of the
San Jose State Event Center at 12:30 p.m. to celebrate Mexican Independence Day.
chair Delia Nmera.
Festi tics is iii kick oil ii 10 ..to
a.m. in trom ot the Lsent Center
with a simulation ml Ifildalgos
yell_ which liegan the resolution.
the same sell will be replicated
todas is lien the students scream in
IMISt111. "VIS:1 Mexis it- to begin
the (neut.
’It’s a re-enactment ot the actual 1111211C’ Niklera said. "In Mexico,
eY ci\ inc does it at midnight of the
15th
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he a chain of es cuts. is Inch ss ill include dming. dance, and speishes.
There is ill be a demonstration
by la escolta. the \le «an odor
guard, tolltmed bs the Mexican
nation anthem.
Guest speaker Adrian:I Gaft:111,
a public relation, alumna horn San
JO,: Slate I nisir,115 is 111 then take
a moment to speak about the sig-

continued from page 1
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University’s
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momentous occasion carries is Iii
but a st «mg
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sense of pride.
states
different
"All
the
throughout Mexico eelebraie this
day," Santiago said. lhis day is
not only about ksi sit ies and food
but about my people and their culture, their customs.MEChA, :dung with Salts’.
Student Advocates for Higher
Education will join together to
bring this celebration to San lose
State Uno. ersity students this coming Thursdas. Santiago said.
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DEFERRAL - Most have no problems receiving aid finds
continued from page 1
then.’’
Bross ii said students like
Gilvary represent a small minority
of students receiving financial aid.
Hannah Clement. a first -year
graduate student studying for her
master’s degree in library science,
said her experience with financial
aid has been a positive one so far.
’They did deposit the money

during the first week." she said.
"They did good by me."
Brown said students are expected to check their PeopleSoft
accounts to make sure there are
no outstanding items left in their
"to-do" list before the first day of
school.
However, if there are, it is the
student’s responsibility to pay for
classes and wait for a financial aid
reimbursement, if they are indeed

eligible.
The university is required to
make accurate enrollment reports
to the chancellor of the CSU s.x stem every semester that must be
completed by the last day to add
and drop classes.
"We let financial aid students
go as long as possible to pay their
fees," Brown said, but "we have to
follow some deadlines for the fee
deferral process."

Mexico border to be fortified
SAN DIEGO (AP) The Bush
administration said Wednesday it
will fortify the westernmost stretch
of the U.S.-Mexico border over
the objections of environmentalists and California regulators, who
feared the project would harm a
refuge for endangered birds.
Homeland Security Secretary
Michael Chertoff signed an ens ronmental waiver Tuesday night
that expedites the Border Patrol’s
long-standing plans to fill in canyons and erect additional fencing
along the final 3 1/2 miles of the
border before it meets the Pacific

Ocean
The muse sets up the latest
clash between the Bush administration and the state’s Coastal
Commission, which has denied the
Border Patrol permission to proceed with the project.
Chertoff said the fortifications
would help reduce illegal border
,rossings. while Border Patrol
Chief David Aguilar told reporters the project was "not directly
related to illegal immigration," but
a broader effort to close gaps that
terrorists and others c4,L11,1 exploit.
"This is ;ihout hordcf

Welcome Back!

Aguilar said.
Plans call tor two additional
fences running parallel to the
12 -year-old corrugated steel barrier along the border. A patrol road
and series of lights would run between the first and second fences.
and a maintenance road would run
between the second and third set offences. Sensors and cameras would
track any movement. Previous estimates have pegged the project at
$58 million, but Aguilar said the final cost had yet to be determined.
Aguilar said the Border Patrol
may move to fortify the border in
other areas, although both he and
Chertoff said the administration
had no plans to wall off the entire 2.(XX)-mile Southwest border
with Mexico.
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EVACUEES - University provides bedding, supplies
continued from page 1
days to 60 days.
Sanders said that of the 30 individuals who have moved in so
far. 13 are children ranging in age
from 3 to 19 years old. Buckel and
Sanders expect more evacuees to
move to Spartan Village.
"We are very, very grateful to
(San Jose) State." Buckel said.
SJSU has provided the evacuees
with things such as bedding, clean-

ing supplies and brand-new dishes.
Sanders said that some of the
families are of Vietnamese decent and have difficulty speaking
English and communicating, but
with such a strong Vietnamese
community in this area, she hopes
they will be transitioned into the
communit> vsith some ease.
Martin Castillo, associate director of housing. said Spartan
Village has been set aside for the
Red Cross and whatever it might

need it for, through the fall semester.
The evacuees are given debit
cards for food and they may also
apply for funds front the Federal
Emergency Management Agency
to obtain more money. Buckel
said. There are some places giving ;ova food to evacuees for
free as \sell, he added.
-These people are in shock,"
Sanders said. "They are coming
here vs ith very few belongings."

Making 1
an
empty
nest ...

Lily Lee,
a junior
majoring in
industrial
design, uses
a lathe to
work on a
birdhouse for
her industrial
design class
in the Art
building on
Monday.
DANIEL SATO
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AT BAY MEADOWS

SEPTEMBER 16TH - FIRST POST 7:00 PM

IT’S $1 NIGHT!
$1 ADMISSION, Si PROGRAMS,
$1 BEERS*, Si SODAS, Si HOT DOGS
AND $1 SLICE OF PIE!
PLUS LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY

NEW SEKRET SERVICE

’SI BEERS SERVED FROM 7-8PM, 52 BEERS SERVED UNTIL lOPM, FULL PRICE FOR REMAINDER OF NIGHT

vAnimbaymeadows.com
FOR INFORMATION CALL (650) 574 - RACE
Bay Meadows Racetrack located West of HWY 101
off HWY 92 In San Mateo
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Get Comcast Cable with
High -Speed Internet
for as low as

$35 .99
toi

for 9.months’

Plus Free
Installation-

SHARE THIS GREAT RATE WITH YOUR ROOMMATES
Call 1-800-COMCAST or visit us at www.comcast.com
’Otter applies to the combinabon 01 Limited Basic and High -Speed Internet service only This offer is only available to College Students who are new
residential customers whose accounts are in good standing and have not had Comcast Cable service during the last 60 days land is not available to
former Comcast customers with unpaid balances), located in Comcast Cable wired and serviceable areas Not all programming available in all areas.
Alter promotional period, standard rates and equipment charges apply Pricing, programming, and content may change May not be combined wits
any other discount or oiler Installation fees may apply "Free installation applies to basic cable installation and connection to a single wired cable
outlet Limited Basic is required to receive other services or levels of service of video programming A receiver and remote control is required to receive
certain services Installation, equipment, additional outlet, change of service, premium and other charges may apply. Professional installation required
for non-Comcast cable video or high-speed intemet subscribers, and rates vary according to service area Install kit requires customer installation and is not available in all areas S9.95 shipping and handling applies it Install kit is shipped Prices
shown do not include taxes, franchise. and FCC fees Call Comcast lot minimum requirements and details
about service and prices Service is subject to terms and conditions of Comas/ Cable and High -Speed
Internet Subscriber Agreement Please present student Identification or current class schedule at time
of installation to qualify Offer expires 10/31/05, Must install by 11/30/05.
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Spartans to work out kinks during bye week
BY JIMMY DURKIN
Daily Staff Writer
San Jose State University football couch Dick Tomey said "nobody played well" in Saturday’s
40-19 loss against the University
of Illinois. but the Spartans have
no reason to panic just two weeks
into the season.

FOO

NOTE130011

"We’re just learning. Were a
work in progress." Tomey said.
-This is not an indictment of our
team because Fm the one, along
with the rest of our coaching staff.
that takes responsibility for that
loss."
We’re responsible for anything
that happens negatively. But our
players have to (be responsible) as
well, because
a group effort."
he said.
The Spartans took the early
lead against the Fighting Illini
when
sophomore quarterback
Adam Tafralis scored on a six-yard
touchdown run.
Senior free safety Clarence
Cunningham set up the score when
he blocked the punt of Illinois’
Steve Weatherford.
Junior running back Al Guidry
recovered the ball at the Illinois
19-yard line, and three plays later.
Tafralis gave SJSU a 7-0 lead only
3:05 into the game.
That didn’t last long as Illinois
went up 21-7 by the end of Mc tirst
quarter and had .1 A. 7 id \ al11.4!e
by the time SJSI. struck again in
the fourth quarter.
The Spartans finished on a
strong note by scoring the game’s
final 12 points.
Trestin
cornerback
Senior
George returned a kick 96 yards
for a touchdown and freshman
kicker Jared Strubeck connected
on field goals of 22 and 16 yards.

"I expect us to keep playing
hard. That’s what you do. You don’t
quit," Tomey said. "You keep playing hard. If somebody’s giving us
kudos for continuing to fight, then
they need to change their attitude.
That’s what we are
we’re going
to keep fighting and you don’t get
anything for that."

sports, but you just keep moving,"
Tomey said.
Cunningham said that he
thought the loss might help the
team in the long run.
"The loss probably brought the
best out of people," Cunningham
said. "We got closer. People
at
weren’t
lingers
pointing
people."
The Spartans wasted no time
getting back to work as they scrimmaged for about an hour Sunday.
"It
was
very
intense."
Cunningham said. "I saw a lot of
younger people more intense than
they have been in practice."
Tomey said that the players that
saw a lot of playing time against
Illinois did not take part in the
scrimmage, but was happy with
how it went.
"We started off with a hang
(Sunday) night." Tomey said.
"That was a %cry positive thing
and I think the players really enjoyed it. We knocked each other
around a lot

Resting up
SJSU has a bye this week as it
rests up to take on San Diego State
University at 5 p.m. Sept. 23 at
Qualcomm Stadium.
The Spartans will spend this
week improving their skills before
concentrating on the Aztecs next
week. Tomey said.
-We’ve been at it hard since
training camp started and (the he
week) will give the guys a chance
to take stock a little bit.- Tomey
said. "We’re going to spend the
week looking at ourselves.
"We had an alignment problem
against Illinois on defense that we
haven’t done a good enough job
on. We probably need to simplify
some things on both offense and
defense,- he said.
The Spartans are a healthy
team and don’t need the rest
physically according to Tomey.
but Cunningham belie% es the extra
week will help mentally.
-We haw a week off. We’ve
lList p II Et Ii rc Its and practice getting better mentally,- Cunningham
said.
While SJSl. has the opportunity
the get sonic evua rest this week
the Spartans nil nor pracSan
tice Saturday and Sunday.
Diego State will be facing Ohio
State University. which is ranked
No. 9 by the Associated Press and
USA Today polls.
Despite the setback against
Illinois. Tomey believes his team
will keep fighting.
"This is not a fatality. It’s just a
setback and you hake setbacks in

Miami center
records assist
in cop caper
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)
Shaquille O’Neal provided an
1,111e over the weekend,
trailing a man who allegedly assaulted a couple before alerting an
arresting officer.
The 7 -foot -1 Miami Heat center, who is in the process of becoming ;a Miami Beach reserve
officer. mm as driy ing on South
Beach around 3 a.m. Sunday. He
says a passenger in a car yell anti gay slurs at the couple, who were
walking. said Bobby Hernandez,
a spokesman for the Miami Beach
Police Department.
The man then got out of the car
and threw a bottle, hitting one of
the pedestrians. who mm as not serimid% hurt. The man got back in
tIre car. which sped off. O’Neal
gndo
iggaYx n an officer
,i1,110%,...1. fl
lio made an arrest. Hernandez

Tomey out and about
Wednesday marked the debut of the "Dick Tomey Show"
on Com,:ast SportsNet. Tomey
was wined by shiny host Mike
Chisholm. the play hy -play radio
broadcaster for SJS I I oot hal I.
Because of the bye. the show
will resume on a %meekly basis the
week of Sept. 26.
Another opportunity for people to see ’Raney will take place
Mondays and Tuesdays throughout
the season n hen he participates in
-Framing ’Fables. Each Monday at 5:30 p.m..
Tomey will be at the Dining
Commons on campus to answer
questions from students. faculty
and staff.
He will also be at the Student
Union on Tuesdays from noon to
1 p.m. to talk abiiin any subject
people %kind,’ Ike 1,, di...,

Michael Gonzalez. 18, was arrested on charges of aggravated
assault and assault with a deadly
capon. Die drimer was not
chat ged
Val. who hopes to be a p0his’! or county sheriff one
dam
as already. being fitted for
Iris Miaini Beach police uniform.
this incident I don’t want
to be credited as an individual who
does police work... O’Neal said in
a statement. "I \Yam to be credited
as a Miami Beas h police officer."

Did You Know?
Soil Jose Siete University ham a
DANIEL SATO / DAILY STAFF

Senior wide receiver John Broussard runs with the ball during
practice earlier this season. The Spartans will face San Diego
State University at 5 p.m. Saturday at Qualcomm Stadium.

15.14.2 record against San Diego
State University. dating hark to
1935.
Source: Spartan media guide
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SAN FRANCISCO SYMPHONY
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MCAT

DAT

Students
Save 50%
on Symphony
Tickets!

Season Highlights
M17 conducts Stravinsky’s
Oedipus Rex in a semi-staged production
Violinist Sarah Chang plays Sibelius

r:

Pianist Lang Lang plays Beethoven

Saturday, September 17
LSAT:

9:00am
10:00am

GRE:

9:30am

MCAT:

9:00am

DAT:

9:00am
1-800-KAP-TEST
kaptest.com

Test Prep and Admissions

Tonik. Cover your A-Z:
You’re young. You’re healthy. But bey, life is
unpredictable. All it takes is one slip, one fall, one
biff, and the financial pain can outweigh the
physical. Whether you’rt. laid out on the snow, sand
or grass, you’re going to weal you were covered.

BayCrest Insurance Services
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San Jose,
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CA 95178

(408) 249-4611
CA Insurance
License #0B18073
Or apply at our website:
www.baycrestinsuranceservices.com

NCLEX: 12:30pm

GMAT:
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Your rate can be $64 -$123 per month’. It’s fast and
So, apply today at my wehsite below.

David Robertson conducts Carmine burana
On-Campus at San Jose State!
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wants to set a state spending cap.
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Jenny Spohi, left, a senior majoring in sociology, and Lore Shaffer, right, a junior majoring in recreation and leisure studies, practice with the
color guard of the Spartan Marching Band outside of the Art building on Monday, The marching band goes to every home game as well as an
away game on Sept. 24 at San Diego State.
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Exhibit puts faces
on lynching victims
Photography on display until Oct. 12
going up the escalator
When
to the second floor of the Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. Joint
Library, students may pass by walls of burnt
dress shirts, a quilt with aged pictures of
black victims hanging from trees and rusty
glass jars containing "souvenirs" from past
lynchings.
A symposium for the art exhibit titled
"Fabric of Race: Lynching in America" was
held at the King Library on Wednesday,
where San Jose State University alumna
Renee M. Billingslea spoke about her art
installation.
The symposium had a turnout of more
than 50 students and some faculty and staff.
"When we started to explore what we
would do with this, we decided, why not do
a symposium," said Hyon Chu Yi. director
of SJSU’s Mosaic Cross Cultural Center.
"People are going to see this artwork and
we wanted to create an opportunity for
people to have dialog."
Along with Billingslea. art historian and
keynote speaker Bridget Cooks spoke about
the importance of recognizing and being
aware of these past lynchings and how they
still exist today.
"Studying lynching photography has
helped synthesize many students and viewers to racial tensions today." Cooks said.
"And it has taught them how to be critical
of terrorism and the American war on terror, that has become an inescapable part of
our daily lives."
While Cooks spoke, a slideshow of
lynchings was being projected. One picture was of the 1930 crowd lynching of
Tom Shipp and Abe Smith, two black men
in Marion. Ind. The ly milers smiled and

looked directly at the camera while two
bodies hung over their heads.
When Billingslea took the floor, she
spoke of the lynchings she had researched
and studied then depicted in her an.
"The way this exhibit, lynching in
America, is being used here in the library
is exactly what I designed it for," said
Billingslea, who received a masters degree
in tine art photography at SJSU in 2003.
"It’s to be in an educational setting where
students and the public could come view it
and learn from it."
The exhibit that has been running since
Aug. 24 will he featured until Oct. 12. It
displays shirts that have hand -embroidered
nametags containing the victim’s name and
a snippet of information about their age,
how they died or where they lived.
"You could actually read the names on
the nametags," Yi said. "which I think for
me was the most powerful part of the exhibit because you are actually looking at
someone who lived and was lynched in this
country."
Billingslea created this exhibit because
she felt that this part of history is not easy to
talk about and not often taught in schools.
"Big or large. things like this," said Jack
Melchild. a junior majoring in justice studies, who saw the exhibition. "It’s hard’ to
talk about."
Billingslea said some people might ask
why, as a white woman, is she focusing so
much attention on this subject.
"It so happens to be my history, too,"
Billingslea said. "My ancestors were also
very involved in this part of history, and I
feel it’s my responsibility to not ignore it
and to become more aware."

Kristen Moore, a junior majoring in communicative disorders, and Marisa Moore, a junior majoring in occupational
therapy, Observe the art installation "Fabric of Race: Lynching in America," located at the second floor of the Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Joint Library.

STORY AND PHOTOS
BY DIANA DIROY

The art
exhibit,
"Fabric
of Race:
Lynching in
America,"
created
by San
Jose State
University
alumna Renee
M. Billingslea,
displays
burned
shirts of past
lynching
victims.
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DAY CARE/RECREATION Santa Clara Private School
M-F 3-6pm. $10 00/hr
Fax resume 408 247-0996

LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM CAMPUS .151,) INA ,t,
New carpet. 408 309-9554

EVENTS

SWIM TEACHERS Year round program, indoor pool. Experience
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/ PM/ MEN WANTEDIIII REDKEN FOR MEN Hair show at San Jose
Mc Enery Convention Ctr 9/18-19 We are looking for 20 guys
WE shifts available. Email resume. sdavis@avac us
with an athletic appearance to receive FREE fashion forward
EMPLOYMENT
HEY, BABY-SITTER... Needed for 2 5 yr old son at my home.
haircuts/ color! (Minimal prep time 9/16) Interested? Come to the
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students South San Jose (Almaden)
San Jose Hilton 9/15 7 pm 300 Alamden Blvd Ask for Phillip
Earn up to $250 every weekend. Must have reliable truck or van M & TH 8.15 am-12.15 pm OR 8 15 am -10.15 am
or Alicia with Redken Questions? Call Alicia 510-502-7065.
REFS/ Own Trans!
Heavy lifting is required. 408 292-7876
website wvAvsedkenformen corn
Punctuality a MUST, $10/ hour
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security Officers PT/FT
Kerry (408)997-3130
SERVICES
Flexible. Grave Bonus.
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job, we can help! Access
Commute up to 25 miles
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN $69 00 per year Save 30%
over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS (the SJSU Career Center’s 60"(includes
(408) 247-4827
For infoII
online job and internship bank). It’s easy, visit us at wwcv.careerc
1-800-655-3225 or
DT SJ OFFICE seeks FT (M-F. 8-5) receptionist/ general enter sjsu edu, sign in and search SpartaJOBS!
www
or
corn
studentdental
clerk Exp in Al P helpful. Fax res to 408 271-7911 or email
WAITRESSES & DANCERS No exp. necessary. Will train Must www goldenwestdental com
hr510@pacifiestates corn
be 21 Great $ PT. Flex Hrs. Call (408)292-3445 after 2 00 pm
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation
ASSIST./RUNNER FOR LOCAL SJ Construe. Co. Looking to
hire FT for our busy office. Duties to include, but not limited to. TEACHER KidsPark Hourly childcare centers by Oakndge Experienced Efficient. Exact Familiar with APA & Chicago styles
phones, mail, faxes. filing, ordering & running errands Valid & Valley Fair malls Flex hrs, days, eve & weekends. 6. ESL is a specialty Grace@831 252-1108 or
DL & auto ins. req Must have outgoing personality & ablility to ECE required Fun recreation program Team environment Evagarce@aol.corn or visit
complete assignments Knowledge of Word. Excel & Outlook a Benefits available Contact Leslie 213-0970. Fax 260-7366 or www gracenotesediting coin
plus! FT job with full benefits Great work environment, $12 to leshe@kidspark.corn.
OPPORTUNITIES
$15 . Mileage Fax resume Attn Allyson (408)998-1737 or email RECREATION JOBS AT THE Los Gatos-Saratoga Rec. Dept
alabarreare@
Positions open now for Leaders. Afterschool Elem. Sch Age
BEST
PART-TIME
GIG EVER!!!!
barryswensonbuilder corn
ChildCare Recreation/Ennchment Programs M-F AM/PM shifts
Take our short computer based course now to earn extra money
OUTREACH PROGRAM Counselors PT Elem Schools avail T 6Th PM shifts avail. $7 83-511 32/hr to start, depending in next tax season Finish the course at your own pace at home
in Milpitas/Santa Clara Degree/Cred not required Opp on exp. No ECE credits required. Kathy'408 354-8700 X245
Call Javed a Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 408-813-6212
for teaching exp Need car Send resume/cover letter to. STUDIO 8 NIGHTCLUB NOW Hiring BarBacks. Cashiers.
hr@girlscoutsofscc. org
WANTED
Secunty, Cocktailers & VIP Host. Call 408 279-4444
TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS PT Instructors elem schools THE OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY We are currently hiring for SPERM DONORS NEEDED The Palo Alto, Ca branch of the
Degree/Cred not required. Opp for teaching exp. Need car. VM P/ T positions. We offer a great working environment with day California Cryobank is seeking men of all ethnicities for our sperm
408-287-4170 ext 408 EOE/AAE
and evening shifts for responsible and energetic people Apply in donor programs. If you are currently attending college or hold a BA
LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting person 2.30 to 4.00pm Mon - Wed. We are located in San Pedro degree you can earn up to $900/mo, receive a free comprehensive
health screening & help infertile couples. For More information or
applications in the following departments. Front Desk. Fitness Square.
to apply online please visit www cryobankdonors con
Staff, Childcare & Maintenance. Applicants are to be outgoing & IMMEDIATE OPENINGS $14.50/HR to start
able to multi -task Good customer service is a plus. Part-time AM/ 408-340-1994 So. Bay
Grad student needs to interview people from Brazil Will pay
PM shifts available More into call (408) 356-2136 or fax resume 650-777-7090 No. Bay
modest referral fee. (408)238-5636
to (408) 385-2593
wym.funstudentwork.com
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs ARTIST ASSISTANT Crafts business close to SJSU needs
individuals
to
work
at
nearby
malls,
energetic
&
enthusiastic
general help. Computer knowledge helpful. Flexible hours
Certain advertisements in these columns may refer the
private events & country clubs FT/PT avail. We will work around Steady work Reliable only. Sue or Ed 408 984-4020
reader to specific telephone numbers or addresses for addiyour school schedule Must have clean DMV Lots of fun & earn
SERVER:
Professional
servIce
staff
openings.
LOS
ALTOS
tional information Classified readers should be reminded
good money Call 408 867-7275
GRILL 233 3rd St. Apply in person Monday -Friday 2pm-4pm that, when making these further contacts, they should require
FOOD SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR/HOST PT positions available or CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT. (650)948-3524
complete information before sending money for goods or
in busy family style restaurant in &vale. All shifts available. Flex
services In addition, readers should carefully investigate all
FOR RENT
hrs. $10.50/hr to start Call (408) 733-9331. Ask for Wendy
firms offering employment listings or coupons for discount
REGISTER FOR FOCUS GROUpSI Earn some extra CASH by VICTORIAN STUDIO 2 BLKS to SJSUI Pricing. Laundry. $750/mo vacations or merchandise
taking part in Focus Groups. Several groups upcoming in the Bay Inc utils 559-1356
09/15/05
Area. Easy and FREE to register, just go to
All info kept
http:// www q-insights.corn/ respondent html
CLASSIFIED AD RATE INFORMATION Each line averages 25 spaces EaLh letter number, punctuation mark, and
confidential. Must be 18.
space is formatted into an ad line. The first fine will b. set In bold type and upper case for no extra charge up to 20 swim
GET PAID TO THINK! Make $75 taking online surveys A minimum of three lines is required. Deadline is 10.00AM, 2 weekdays pnor to publication
www cashtospend corn
MINIMUM THREE LINE CLASSIFIED AD.
ATTENTION SJSU STUDENTS ’PART-TIME OPENINGS
DAYS:
1
2
1
4
5
’$1500 BASE-appt.
RATE:
$6.00
$9.00
$12.00
$15.00
$18.00
Vector, the company for students, has part-time openings
RATE
INCREASES
$2.00
EACH
ADDITIONAL
LINE
AFTER THE THIRD LINE PER AD
available for customer sales/service.
RATE INCREASES $2.00 EACH ADDTIONAL DAY AFTER THE FIFTH DAY PER AD
The positions offer numerous unique benefits for students.
’HIGH STARTING PAY
RATES ARE CONSECUTIVE DAYS ONLY
’FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
ALL ADS ARE PREPAID
’inter: at lips possible
NO REFUNDS ON CANCELLED ADS
’All majors may apply
ADDITIONAL WORDS MAY BE BOLD AT A CHARGE OF $1 00 PER WORD
’Scholarships awarded annually
’Some conditions apply
DISCOUNT’
FREQUENCY
’No expenence necessary
40* consecutive issues: 10% discount
’Training provided
Earn income & gain experience! Watch for us on-campus
STUDENT RAIL 10% discount. Rate applies to student’s individual ads only. Not intended for businesses and /or other
SJSU
9am-5pm
throughout the semester or CALL 615-1500
persons. Frequency discount does not apply
www.workforstudents com/sjsu
1/4

TODAY’S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED
1 Not silently
6 Leg joints
11 Mysterious
0.5
BURR IP U.F.F sit
sighting
ARE A
A.P.A PT
A.L.A. I
14 Famous Yogi
C
ERLEF
BATS
15 Beaver’s abode
LEAFLESS
16 Like Capp’s Abner
E L E C.T.S
17 Rock-strewn
A.R.A.13
S W. A Y
box
18
C L ONE
S C.H. I .S.M
19 Dbl. bill
AA H
T
TON TO
20 Doctnne
RHO
S T. I .L.E
L.A D
22 firma
P.O.
I
.NT
Al E
SMACK
24 Pond dweller
MOHAWK S
SO R E,S T
28 Passes along
PARS
29 Stew ingredients
S NAG
30 Jacket feature
ON E.I D. A
B.A.C.T R I.A.N
32 Tweety Or
L U.A,U1B, LOOMINOES
Sylvester
A .T.T.N
AL , I .B . I
DUST
33 Fireman’s signal
ASIA
LYRIC
HOSE
35 401(k) cousins
39 Dust devil
2005 tinted Feature Synd.le In,
0.,i 05
40 Search engine find
38 Jades
4 Coffee server
41
colada
43 Cunning
5 Ohio city
42 Shake hands with
44 Hard up
6 ’Dave" actor
43 Hone a razor
47 Camel kin
7 Bump or knot
45 Thin cut
8 Go over proofs 49 Kind of potato
46 Narrow passage
50 Roulette bets
9 Sense of self
48 Familiar threat
10 Couch
51 Buenos
(2 wdS
Argentina
11 Extremely
50 Without effort
12 Tempestuous
52 Icy precip
53 Frothy desserts
13 Crocks
53 Lwy s parent
54 Country estate
55 Cafe au
55 Fish -story experts 21 Famed lioness
56 Machu Picchu
23 Ovals
57 Before now
builder
24
Aleut
carving
58 Was sincere
59 Yale alumnus
60 Martin or Wozniak 25 Battery post
Shooting
61
26 Vacuum tube
65 Born as
marble
66 Tea-party crasher 27 Sporty hairdo
62 Bastille Day
28 Tachometer
67 Gnawed away
meaS
season
68 Fast transport
63 Sweater front
30 Krg orH
69 Raga instrument
64 Come to a halt
31 Guthne:rfon
70 Suit material
music
34 Mrvncougn
DOWN
36 Small brooks
1 Sit-up targets
37 Plant with
2 Granted approval
aromatic seeds
3 Pizarro’s quest
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’The Crucible’ opera heats up San Jose
BY RACHEL HILL
lor Staff Writer
Themes of deceit, adultery, revenge
aid despair all conspire to create a glori,
production in Opera San Jose’s "The
ible
h,
.il opera hou,e’s rendition of the
Pulitzer Prize -vv inning play packs a

THEATERREVIEW
magnificent punch exploring new crevices
of the tragic drama through its actor’s im{: vocal capabilities.
Based on Arthur Miller’s theatrical production. the opera tells the tale of a Puritan
1,55 11 overtaken by accusations of witchcraft after several young girls are caught
dancing in the forest, including the play’s
notorious character, Abigail Williams.
At lei several of the girls mysteriously fall
ill. allegations of witchcraft run rampant
and send the religious -minded townspeople into a fury. The story is an account of
the Salem witch trials that took place at the
end of the 17th century.
hi :in attempt to regain her lover’s afte, 111111. Williams accuses townspeople of
11,1k1.111 .
the Ohleei of Williams’ de runt
itteohni. John Proctor becomes
einho a led in the is itcheraft scandal after
den\iii k !Wants’ atkinwes. Her revenge
0,.5c. to he sv di and on cot. and in turn
I! 5 scv erel> punished h ir his relaons V. iii his tormer serant gird
ith no lack of drama. "The Crucible-,!ain, all the right ingredients for the
1,clieo tragic opera.
- 1 he Crucible," composed by Robert
Wad and Bernard Simpler, closely adLVI
to the author’s original story line.
\’ aid and Stampler transform the play’s
snornls into song. in such a way that they’ve
added to the situ) ’s elegance and emotional clement,
he it,iii erful vocals petitioned in "The
rin ible- heighten the stiir’s emotional
impact and add k’s er hl its plot. The hoe, DANIEL SAI 0 r DAILY STAFF:
tennis vocal tones Aim the opera pet
John Proctor, played by Jason Detwiler, stands before the audience in the final tormers to more esniessoel show their
act of "The Crucible," during the final dress rehearsal on Wednesday. "The
character’s emotional distress and vulnerCrucible," put on by Opera San Jose, runs from Sept. 10 to Sept. 25 at the
abilitv lie pain and anger is so obvious
California Theatre.
and intense in these actors’ voices that it

becomes almost real.
The opera’s increased dramatic overtones offer audience members a more
intimate look into the characters’ souls,
engrossing both the viewer’s mind with its
dialogue and their heart with its powerful
and passionate singing.
The character of John Proctor, the adulterer who is punished for his philandering,
dominates many of the opera’s dramatic
scenes offering him the opportunity to
flank his vocal chords. San Jose State
University alumnus Joseph Wright shares
the role in the current opera, which features
a rotating cast. Through Wright’s deep vocals, he was able to demonstrate Proctor’s
grave regrets and pain offering a complex
layer to the well-known tragic tale.
Wright has been with the company since
1998 and has performed in many of Opera
San Jose’s musical productions. This season is his fifth year as the opera’s principal
baritone in residence, Wright said.
Despite Proctor’s actions, the opera star
views his character with understanding and
empathy.
"I can’t imagine what life must have
been like in 1680 America, but courage
and pride are timeless and this is what the
character portrays," Wright said. "He does
have flaws, as we all do, but deep down in
his heart, he is a good guy and that idea
really makes me appreciate this character."
A projector was provided so audience
members could follow along with the play
easily: however, the hanging structure is
too high from the stage to look at the words
and what’s happening on stage at the same
time. For an amateur opera audience member, it is distracting to keep look up at the
specific dialogue and singing and switching back down to the stage.
If you’re not already an opera fan, then
two hours of singing might be touch to
handle. hut the familiar story line is eits
to follow. The actors do an excellent job on
both their theatrical and vocal performances, but if you’re not a fan of opera than you
might not enjo es R thing the production
has to offer.
"The Crucible- will run until Sept. 25
at the Califonna Theatre, located at 345 S.
First Street.
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’Just Like Heaven’
a divine comedy
BY CHRISTINE BARKER
Daily Staff Writer
Life and love beyond the grave is unrealistic in the real world, hut on the silver
screen, it can be heavenly.
"Just Like Heaven" follows in the footsteps of such supernatural romantic flicks as
MOM EREVIEW
"Ghost" and "City of Angels," except with a
surprisingly fresh comedic flair and a story
that keeps you wondering how it will end.
The angelic Elizabeth Masterson (Reese
Witherspoon) is a hardworking doctor with
no life outside the hospital, whose existence
in the flesh comes to a sudden halt after a car
accident. Unable to see the light. Elizabeth
continues to inhabit her ideal San Francisco
apartment with a view to die for. The problem is that a new tenant, David (Mark
Ruffalo), moves in.
Elizabeth insists the place is still hers and
that she’s not dead, while David realizes that
he’s either crazy or seeing a ghost.
Once Elizabeth comes to terms with her
ghostly presence, she insists that she has to
find out what happened to her.
Jon Heder, of "Napoleon Dynamite" fame,
appears as a guy who works at a bookstore
for the occult and is similar to his breakout
role. With his trademark catchphrases "righteous" and "crap," this character is just missing the afro curls and space boots.
"Just Like Heaven" has its comical moments and is surprisingly refreshing for a
ghostly romantic comedy.
An hour into the movie, it was still uncertain as to what else was ahead. Unlike most
romantic comedies, it remained unpredictable as to how the two characters would
eventually be together in the end.
"Just Like Heaven" kept the audience’s
attention and the bouts of laughter were
constant throughout the 10I -minute movie,
which is in theaters now.
Although this is probably designated a
"chick flick," men will at least enjoy the humor. if they’re not in it for the romance.
The romantics at heart in the audience
will leave the theater asking themselves if
love can bring someone back to life.

Share your space, but live on your own.

HP Laptop

Bedding

All furnishings pictured are from WalMart

Get everything for your dorm room at Walmart.com and still afford tuition.

Storage

WAL*MART
ALWAYS LOW PRICES
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